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TEMPO

BRIDGES AND TRANSITIONS

TELTO - FIRE

RAD ATION — " AI“ "

A exander eissi

TEMPO:

Iragine that we have acquired tome from inner

activity. inner life. from increased "1 An.“ M ouch tinge

I have noticed one thing which must be undermined and exor-

cioca. When yen are melting in ole-.7 tempo; you eemetifizeu

_ develop very intorcefiing psychological patter-nu, because you

have flax-:3. When you not quicker. it ditlppcure and there are

uimply blackov of neat} proceed together and no longer fino

peyohelow. :\‘le uhaelcam to neoprene oer psychology. but

no‘: to diccerd the points, nhichwtze have ontahliehed.— the

 

whole 51mm must be there - to no? in 90 eccende- or 1+0

eccendp in the cane thing inwardly. .

BRIDGES AND TRANSITIONSI

We will 0:.ercice bridgoe and traneitione. He will

try to elaborate a certain way. and then take it ohorter.

Your inner recponeibiliw in making it charter in time. will

be to preserve ullfehe‘ weye. and mhyrinthe.

Exorcism

‘ 1. Each individual will start with looking very

worried - somewhere in the dietanco. far_cxi:iy.,thie is the

mint from which you start. \‘to will take certain peyoheleg-

licnl memento which are unconnected. end you muet find your
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am psychological way from one point to the next. This we

call bridges and tmneitienn. V _

a. You are tired and exhausted and very lazy.

The firetnonent in very active - falling aeloep. ‘

.3. You must create 11 oentenco. fit in not no. it

ie you." Then tremendous fire. and after that relaxation.

stop. I

TEIx‘PD - FIREI'

‘ when you have rcal tempo. it arroyo changer: the

qualifier). but ntill we rmuin'in the points or the some

thing. If you are uctingfiins Leer nlouly. um! are given the

met: to not quickly..you will not-beeeie cluudiuo. but certain,
"may.“

'fino quoiitiee mum: be ehdnacd. When you do it more cempreeeed.

try (:0 realise where you have epoil‘e‘dflm complication of the M“

inner pathe. If it in done fuliy. in shorter psychological

and physical time. it becomes more attractive and more por~

cuneive - it enables you to catch or (3er your audience. It

can be legally and nobly produced only by the right tempo,

which in fix-e. \‘Ihcn uctere try to gmep the audience with

different name which are not quite honest. that in the \my

to a false ”our" bireor. and we discard it. We diacard

theme illegal waye.‘ We have only one meant: which in tempo,

then the audience will be euro and will be with us. which in

much better.

When you will get this ability to conpreeo everything
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in time without losing theme precious things. then you will

get rid of one other common dincuee - the hurry which leads

to Waterloo. Real tefipo leads to inspiration. and when we

train ourselves to have real tempo, we will” never become

hyetoeieal. if it is not neeoamry to nerfem hy'eteriee.

When we hunt-y, we become in five minutes cliziicnl menu.

You con and it. on the etage - when thenctor becomes more

one more hysterical became he header: ‘to isotope hie audience--

it is a. cone of human hyetez-ice brought en‘by flurry and fidf mum,“

tempo. We new; new the angelic hbility to fly over the psy-

chology.“ thrown iii and not on shim]. who in rushing hero or

‘there. In 1111 hyetoirice there is something coming from our

Mimi-nature. All the influences ”from above, the ungolic‘

once, come with tempo."

Exorcism ‘ _ _ .

more on the emgo with othezj ecfcore as a. ruie. no

we have developed this ability to comproeu our. inner life. and

at the (some time have very {wrong group feelingi no that one

actor will not finieh before the ether-e. Once. when Ltoieei

- {'Alommder Moi’ohileamo to Russia to perform in Hamlet. he

epoke in German and all the other actors spoke in Russian.

They did not mdopetond ouch‘othorfiibut they were very Mppy

speaking their 11mm. But when he "no finiehed. they were

still answering him!
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RADIATIONL— "I_~.‘Al\I" ‘

_You must make the simple decision to bring all your

school experiences to the otngo. The aim of our previouo

loseeno and this loosen one to find out what it actually

meant: to have real tempo. which we in our ochool mderetand

an increased fire. increase?! "I An" in the actor himself. If

it in incrceeod life; or “I. An.“ it in radiation at the name

time becaueovthe emongor the "X Am" the nore radiation eeecu

m. .-. ”m

from the person. even in our everyday life there are pomene

who radiate and other-e who do not. One in tiring and. uninter-

eeting and another is inspiring. I

If we etude people around us. we will 501: come under-

etmdmg of this. Sometime it in very tangible. I once cz-

porienced a lifitlo poroon who second he be very innocent in

the some of "I An.“ but when I not him. I fainted quite unex-

pectedly. Then I underotoed that this me a tremendous PI An”

radiating. and not one of. a good quality. but one which 11111::

eho‘ eonocieumtzee.’ Radiation in the my to the tempo in our

eonoe. Today we have discovered another thin’g - if we are

able to who bridges and trenoitione (and without them there

in nothing on the stage). to be able to create them we Duet

be able to cenpreeo than without losing these precious links

of which the chain consists. Transfer your abilities: no

atudento to your efforto in the theatre and we will be victorious.


